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Wando’s Glover Named National Coach of 
the Year 

Mount Pleasant, SC – When it comes to volleyball in the state of South Carolina, 
Alexis Glover is a coaching legend. Wando’s head coach added to her legendary 
status this week as she was named the 2017 United States Marines 
Corps/American Volleyball Coaches Association (AVCA) National High School Coach 
of the Year. She is sharing the honor with Zach Young, the head coach at 
Lafayette High School in Wildwood, Missouri. 

One of the honors associated with this award is the opportunity to be a head 
coach in the Under Armour All-America Volleyball Match on Friday, December 15, 
2017 at the Sprint Center in Kansas City, Missouri. Glover, who just completed her 
31st year in charge of the Wando volleyball program, will lead Team East, and 
Young will guide Team West. 

"I am humbled and excited about this tremendous honor,” said Glover. “I am so 
excited to represent Wando High School and the state of South Carolina on the 
national level." 

This is Glover’s second national coach of the year honor in three years; 
Prepvolleyball.com gave her the title in 2015. 

Glover recently led the Warriors to a runner-up finish in the South Carolina High 
School League’s (SCHSL) AAAAA state playoffs, their 11th Lower State 
championship in program history, the Region 7-AAAAA title, and a 48-4-1 record. 
They are also currently ranked 10th in the country according to the USA 
Today/AVCA Super 25 Poll. 

Glover is the all-time leader in career wins for SCHSL volleyball head coaches over 
1,000, and has earned Region Coach of the Year honors 22 times. She has guided 
the Warriors to six SCHSL state titles during her coaching career. 

“This is a very fitting honor for Coach Glover,” added Wando’s Athletics Director, 
Bob Hayes. “Her career achievements are outstanding and speak for themselves, 
but more importantly, she is a true leader of our student-athletes. She teaches 
them every day about the importance of character, sportsmanship, and teamwork, 
and, in turn, produces ‘champions’ on and off the court.” 
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The AVCA will formally present the National High School Coach of the Year awards 
to Glover and Young at the 2017 Jostens Coaches Honors Luncheon in Kansas City, 
MO on Thursday, December 14, 2017. The luncheon is held in conjunction with the 
2017 AVCA Convention. 

For more information about the honor and the opportunity Glover has to coach in 
the Under Armour All-America Volleyball Match, contact David Portney, AVCA’s 
Director of Marketing and Communications, at (859) 219-3557. For more about 
Glover’s impact at Wando, contact Athletics Director Bob Hayes at (843) 881-8244. 
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About the Charleston County School District  
 
Charleston County School District (CCSD) is the second largest school system in South Carolina 
representing a unique blend of urban, suburban, and rural schools that span 1,000 square miles along 
the coast. CCSD serves more than 50,000 students in 86 schools and specialized programs. With 
approximately 6,100 employees district-wide, CCSD is the fourth largest employer in the region. 
  
CCSD offers a diverse, expanding portfolio of options and specialized programs, delivered through 
neighborhood, charter, magnet, IB (international baccalaureate), and Montessori schools, and is divided 
into three Learning Communities. Options include specialized programs in science, engineering and 
mathematics; liberal arts; music and other creative and performing arts; career and technical 
preparation programs; and military and other public service enterprises.  
 

 
 

About AVCA 
 
The AVCA, with its headquarters in Lexington, Ky., is managed by Associations International. The 
mission of the AVCA is to advance the sport of volleyball with AVCA coaches at the epicenter of 
leadership, advocacy and professional development. With a membership of over 7,000 and counting, 
the AVCA provides a professional network for those individuals and companies dedicated to enhancing 
and promoting the sport. Members include collegiate, high school, club, youth and Olympic coaches, as 
well as volleyball club directors. The AVCA provides education to volleyball coaches, recognition of elite 
players and coaches, promotion of volleyball competitions throughout the world, and networking 
opportunities for volleyball products and services providers. Further information is available 
at www.avca.org. 
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